
HERTFORD COUNTY
UNDER QUARANIE

Last year the cattle tick quar¬
antine was lifted from all ter . j;-y
in Northampton and shipmeit' <./

hogs and cattle were permit*. «o

be made anywhere, the county iv-

ing been declared free from ticks
by inspectors in the employ of he
State and Federal Governments, >J»
of late it is reported ticks were

pearing on the bolder of Hertford
County, which is yet" under quar¬
antine, and which is a free range
county. Mr. E. L. Stephenson, of
Windsor, inspector in charge of Ber¬
tie and Northampton informs us that
the government was forced to decide
whether to again place parts of Nor-

v thampton, which at considerable ex- j
pense for building vats and dipping
cattle had freed the county of ticks,
under quarantine or to issue strict
orders against hogs or cattle stray-
ing over from Hertford into North-
ampton. The latter course was ta-

ken and an inspector was appointed
to keep a close lookout for stray cat¬
tle from Hertford and to take up
all such stock, have them dipped at

(
the owner's expense and in cases

where opposition is shown to pres. j
ent the parties to the grand jury
fo rindictment and prosecution, it be-
ing a violation of the Federal and
State laws for stock in quarantined
territory to be allowed to go into
other territory except under rules
and regulations provided by the two

Departments of Agriculture for the
State and Federal Governments.

Mr. Chas. H. Gould, of Woodland
a gentleman of considerable exper-
ience and of good tact and judgement
has been appointed inspector and will
look after the strays coming over

from Hertford;.
It is not intended to do anything

rash, but to enforce the law wth
the least hardships possible. Mr.
Gould desires the co-operation of'
the people of both counties in en-

forcin(Cthe quarantine laws and reg¬
ulations.

Bertie County «is entering upon a

campaign to free the county from
ticks and dipping will begin in the
month of next March. Dipping vats
are now being constructed in that
County..Roanoke-Chowan Times

No MoreRATE
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP.
It's a sure rodent killer. Try a pack
age and prove it. Rats killed with
RAT-SNAP leaves np odor. Cats or

dogs wont touch it. Guaranteed.
25c. size (1 cake) enough for pan¬

try, kitchin or cellar
60c. size (2) sake) for rhicken ho¬

use cops or small buildings.
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for

all farm and outbuildings, storage
buildings or factqry buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by Z. V. Bel¬
lamy, E. J. Gerock and E. J. Bell £
Co..adv.
and mice.that's RAT-SNAP, the old
reliable rodent destroyer. And they
do not leave any odor behind. Do

I. not take our word for it.try a pack
atre. Cats and dgs wont touch it.
Rats pass up all foods to get it. Th¬
ree sizes.

25c. size (1 cake) enough for the
pantry, kithchin or cellar.

50c. size (2 cakes) for chicken
house, cops or small buildings.

$ 1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for
all farm and outbuildings, storage
buildings and factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by E. J. Bell
& Co., E. J. Gerock and Z. V. Bella¬
my..adv.

An old Foult Finder.
An irritable and fault finding dis¬

position is often caused by indiges¬
tion. A man with a good disposition
and bowels that act regulalry is us¬

ually good natured. When troub-
bled with indigestion or constipation
take/ Chamberlain's Tablets. They
streghten the stomach and enable
it to perform ita functions naturally
They also cause a gentle movement
of the bowels. .adv.

Subscribe to the Herald.

666 ha* proven it will cor* malaria,
Chill* and Favars. Bilious Fmr,
Cold* and UGrifp*. It kills the
farms that cans* the ferae. Fine
Tonic. a*r.

Si''**# 4 -"' $4|
Subscribe to the Herald
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HE COULD NOT UFT
LEFTHANDTO HEAD

J. B. Wood.rd After Boing In That

Condition Two Ywri I* Rolio*-

od By TanUc.Fool« Ho Could

Wis Foot Raco.

"I feel like getting right there in
the street and out-running any other
man in town," said J. B. Woodard,
of 256 Rand Avenue, Lexington, Ky.,
in telling of the remarkable benefit*
he derired from the use of Tanlac.

"For many years, he contiued, "I
had suffered terribly with stomach
trouble, rheumatism and neuralgia.
The rheumatism was so bad for two

long years, that I could not raise my
left hand up to my head. Nothing

*
I ate agreed with me, and I was al¬
most afraid to try. to eat anything,
One thing after another kept me

miserable and I hardly knew what
to do for myself. You know, a man

can aufrer until he loses hope of get¬
ting well ,and that was almost the
fix I was in.

"Everybody has been praising
Tanlac so highly 1ind so many peo¬
ple I kne whad been helped by it,
that here a while back I tried it for

myself. In two orthree weeks af¬
ter I started taking it, I began to feel
like a different man. I kept on us-1
ing it and now all mytroubles are

gone. My stomach doesn't bother
me a bit, I can eat heartily and enjoy
it and digest it and I can %use my
arms as well s I could before I be¬
gan to suffer. My family and frien¬
ds see the/great difference Tanlac
had made in me and I certainly am

glad jto recommend it."
Tanlac is sold everywhere by all

leading druggists..adv

"Why 1 Put Up With Rats for Yun
Writes N. Windsir, Farmer

"Years ago I bought some rat poi¬
son, which nearly killed our watch
'dog. It so scared me that' we suffer
ed a long time with the rats until a'
neighbor told me about RAT-SNAP.
That's the sure rat killer and a safe
one." Three sizes, 25c., 50c., $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by E. J. Bell
& Co., Z. V. Bellamy, and E. J. Ger-
ock..advertisement.
"Rat-Snap Baata the Beat Trap Ever

Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw says.
"My husband bonght a $2. rat trap

I bought a«50c. box of RAT-SNAP.
The trap only caught three fats but
RAT-SNAP killed 12 a week. I'M
never without RAT-SNAP. Reckon
I couldn't raise chickens without it."
RAT-SNAP comes in cakes. Three
sizes, 25c., 50c., $1.00. Sold and gu
aranteed by E. J. Bell and Co., Z. V.
Bellamy and E. J. Gerock..adver,
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FOLKS WE ALL KNOW [

^ 11
Pipe poor Pa, patiently pludu.ir.'

^

Homeward. Pa, alias the Old Man, '

was once a regular Cut-Up and had j'
more Pep titan a t\vo-yt)ar-o]il colt tie- '
hind a Brass Band. Now he Looks 1
like a Government Mule hanllnc I"1k t
Iron. This tenches us that We should ]
lie Kind to the Old Man. j

___

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS
A DAISY.TRY THIS!

Say* glass of hot wate* with
phosphate before br«s!<fact

waiiwa r.. k

i!
To see tli*> "

' i
In your Iclean r t:. ..

cut a r.p" -V'W
tongue c to 11feel yo'r V .. j;:st .

try a*SC«- : . v ...ouius lor
one week.

Before tria'.f.i. : ;!i day.' drink a
glass of real hot water with a teaspoon-
ful of limestone phosphate In It a* a
harmless means of washing from the
stomach, liver, kidney* and bowels the
previous day'* indigestible waste,
sour bile and toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the""entire
alimentary canal before putting more

food.into'Jhe stomach. Tfcejactlon of
!hot;water and limestone'phosphate on
W empty stomach la wonderfully tn-

jfrigbratlng It clean* out all the soar

[fermentations, gases and acidity and
[gives one a splendid appetite for break-

A quarter pound of limestone phoa^
phate will cost very little at the drug
store bnt is sufflcient to demonstrate
-hat Just as soap and hot' water
cleanses, sweetens and freshen** the
ekln, so hat water and limestone phos¬
phate act on the blood and Internal or-1
kans. Those who are »ubject to can-
¦tlpatlon, bilious attacks, add stomach,
rheumatic -twinge*,; also those whose
Win" is sallow and 'complexion pallid. 1
areTassured that one week of tn*ide-
bathing will have them both looking
and feeling.better In every way.'

NOTICE RE.SALE "f
Default having been made in the

payment of the debts secured in two
certain Deeds of Trusts, executed on

the 2nd day of August 1917, and the
1st day of November, 1917, by Mrs.
E. A. Vinton, which Deeds of Trusts
are duly of record in Book 60 pages
76 and 100, Office Register Deeds of
Hertford County. The undersigned
trustee, will on Mon3ay the 1st day
of September, 1919, at the vCourt
House Door of Hertford County, be¬
tween the hours of 11 a. m. and Is
o'clock p. m. offer for sale to tH*
highest bidder for cash, the follow-*
ing real estate:
"A lot in the town of Winton, ben

ginning at a corner on the West sida
of Mian Street, at the lot sold by
said Vinson to Merchants A Farmers^
Bank; thence with the line of said
lot a West corner to the line of W.
P. Taylors heirs; thence along said

line of Taylors heirsa South course to
Daniel & Shaw's Drug Store lot ; t
thence along the line of Daniel
Shaw's Drug Store lot an East course
to Main Street; thence along said<
street a Westerly course to begirv-j
ning.". Subject to lease Mrs. S. J. j
Putney.

This the 1st day of August, 1919.,1
ROSWELL C. BRIDGER,

Trustee.

KILLS RATS
Also mice. Absolutely prevents j

odors froih carcasses. One package
proves this. RAT-SNAP comes in ca

kes.no mixing with other foods.
Guaranteed..

25c size (1 cake) enough for pan¬
try, kithchin or cellar.

60c. size <2 c^jces) for chicken
house, coops or small buildings.

$1.00 six* (6 cakes) enough fer
all farm and outbuildings, storage
buildings or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by E. J. Bell,:
and Co., E. J. Gerock and Z. V. Bel¬
lamy..ady.

Rub-My-TUm is a great pals kill¬
er. It relieves pais tad soreness

caussd fc| _»fcenn»sH«ss, Neuralgia,
Sprains, eta. adv.

By virtue of t£e power contaned
n a certain Deed of Trnat, executed
Ipril 4. 1817, by Willie Manly and
rife, Minnie Manly, which ia duly
ecorded in Book SO, pace 64, offlce
>f Register of Deeda of Hertford
bounty.
Default having been made in the |

layment of the debta therein aecur-;
id, at the request of the holder of
iftid debt, the undersigned trustee,
rill, on Monday, the 18th day of Au-
rust, 1919, between the hoars of1
0 o'clock A. M. and one o'clock, P. *
U., offer for sale to the highest bid-
ler, for csah, the following deecrib-
id real estate:
Beginning at a corner of the home

ot of P D. Manly on Hill Street in
he town of Winton, and running
ilong said Hill Street twelve and one
lalf yards a north Course; thence
in east course a straight line one

lundred yards to the line of the late
r. L. Anderbon: whence a south cou¬
rse twelve and one half yards to the
jorner of the lot of P D. Manty's
lome lot: thence along said Manly's
ine a west course one hundred yards
o first station. Containing one-h;
lot in the town of Winton. Same be-
ng the home place of said Manly.
Place of sale: courthouse door.
This the 19th day of July, 1919.

Roswell C. Bridger, trustee.

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
Be' an advertisement in
thu paper talk* to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea t

I FARM FOR SALE!|
Great bargain in' highly improved, 13

acre, farm, with Iarge£dwelling and large
barns, located in splendid neighborhood on

improved highway, good neighbors, fine j
water, near the growing town of Whaleyvflle,
Va., land is adopted to cotton, corn, pea¬
nuts and tobacco, and also potatoes. Come |down and buy this {great "snap." I have jj
other farms for sale also at bargain prices. ¦

g E. L. Deans, Whaleville, Va. |
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FARMERS GO SLOW
IN BUYING.

o

PRICES OF ALL PRODUCTS ARE DES¬
TINED TO GO DOWN.

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE

Best Indiana Corn Meal.$3.80 per bag.
Buy this for your hogs. *

Expecting price* below present.middlings are
very scarce but we haw« them on hand and more
coming. \
ALSO BRICK AND LIME OF ALL KINDS.

| o

S. E. VAUGHN AND BRO.
AHOSKIE, N. C.*
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CITIZENS BANK
r - y. > . .« . . - v "V v

Resumed business Monday, July, 7th 1919.
. *

"

.

¦¦

* Jk

No accounts closed, and its deposits|were lar¬
ger than on any day since it commenced busi¬
ness in 1911. It's day of resuming business
has been the best and brightest of any day in
it's history.

> .

Ah invitation is extended to the.public to call *

to see us and meet Mr. J. A. Campbell, it's
Cashier.

* '! «;

*

CITIZENS BANK
>
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Murfreesboro, North Carolina
. ,l 4
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